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LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

' Eidson Is one ahead !

Butter is scarce. .

Boasting ears are out
Sweet potatoes plenty. ..

More hen fruit needed. ,

Coal tip for winter.
Peaches are at their end.

The fair was a success. "That's
fairl ; y .."

The fair is oyer. Now for the elec-

tion. '' :
" " ";

Tomatoes hare nearly run their
race.

Four' weeks moro will worry the
flies. -

"

Fall OTerooats are being brought to
" '''view. JJ j

The season has recalled the mil-

liner's smile.

rVl 0alara r hefrinninf to fob

the chink.

It is sweet to know that base ball
is on the wane. - y,' '" " '

Fresh pork has commenced to grease
he market
Most of this column is written with

Farmers and politicians are now
owing that which they wish to reap,

The "eauinocti!" was a cold but
not Tery wet visitation this time.

The time will soon be changed on

the Town Clock. It win be the right
time. ' ;: "

. "Women become grayer now-a-rta-

than men. They fool with their hair
more. l'

w-
- y

Health reports show a satisfactory
sanitary condition prevalent among

our citizens. '
. --

' : ' "

Some people act ss if their printing
litn coffee, and would set

tle themselves by standing.'

W want wood.. Those intending
to ' pay their subscription in wood,

will please bring it along.
. As the nights" grow in length so

does the happiness of the girls, and
the "seven up" players. .

Many of our farmers will lose heaps
of money this fall by not having a lot
of wheat to sell. : ' - :

It is not the potato bog that is wor-

rying the farmer now.Tmt the persist-
ent 'office-seeker- .-

Candidates attended the fair and
shook bands with the old folks and
kivsed all tho babies. ' .":

There is some trnth in the saying
mat a clean . sum on your dock is
worth two in the wash-tu- b. . -

, It is in bad taste for a Minister of
the Gospel Wprcaeh politics from the
pulpit, but iiiuuitely more so on the

public highway.
Church members, In good standing,
in i wpII to tret a "Dermit". from

their pastor preparatory to patting up

their stoves.

The enumeration of school children

in this School District has just been

completed, and foots up 712, which
shows a population of 3,610." ' r

Everybody tnai can auoru u iuuum
now lay in their supply of winter

"coal. It will advance in price with
the season.

The long evenings are coming on

apace. Subscribe for a good paper
like the 'Democrat, and spend your
time with your family. '
'' There are some persons in Eaton
who receive about ono letter annual-

ly, and yet they are, generally, the

first to be at the opening of every
' !mail. f

II looks suspicions, to say the least,

when a man enters a drug store by

the side door with a pint bottle in his

hand, but be may be after medicine

for his sictc norse. - -

There is due us on subscription
nearly eight hundred dollars, and we

hope all persons knowing themselves
indebted will call and pay us as we

need the money. - ? v

- A gold ring witn oval snapea aei

in was lost on the Fair Ground. . The
finder will be' liberally rewarded by

returning it to Hoback Boner, Esq
Eaton, O. V;" : .v 'r 'v ;V:
'" Mr. Thio.' Habbatjgh, of Eaton,
lias in his possession a stem wine

hul hv Run. TVaaliinirton. Heo .
proposes sending it to the Centennial
far exhibition.

And now comes "the Eadical Coun-

ty Commissioners, and prefer giving
contracts at higher prices to parties

' outside the county, to sustaining the
laborers of onr own county. '

Died In Dayton,"on the 25th inst,
Mrs. Hahhah Swain, relict of Rev,

C.JV. Swain, aged 80 years. The
fnnnral took blace from the M. E.

Church here on Monday morning.

Kow-a-da- popularity is tosee
yoor name posted up on a fence,

Somebody will inquire as to wno
von are and when : tho first rain'

.
comes you will disappear. - -

There is the Roman note, the dish

nose, the Bnnb nose,' and a diversity
of other kinds of noses, but the ug
liest nose is the one that pokes itself
into other people's business ; and this
everybody knows.

In New Paris they knit saloons out,

and it is said that the candidate for
Representative from that place, has

taken lessons in the business, and can

hold ft hand with any old lady
Jefferson township.

It is said that the apsetite for in
toxicating drinks can be cured
eating an orange every morning be
fore breakfast Old topers should
give this remedy a fair triaIrprovided
thev can keep up the supply
oranges.

The Fair.
- The weather last week was jnst the
kind to induce a large attendance at
the Fair, especially on the last two
days. Financially the Fair was a suc
cess, the receipts exceeding those of
any preceding year, except the last
which was far above the average. We
are glad to be able" to make this an-

nouncement, as the Board have in-

curred many expenses in fitting up a
Floral Hall, which is a credit to the
Society, and improving the
ring.: : , v, ..

- We regret .that we cannot speak of
the displays' in the different depart-
ments in the same flattering terms as
the entries, especially in the stock de
partments,-bein- far below the aver-

age. This may be accounted for by
the very unfavorable season we have
had, which -- so discouraged the farm
ergthat they Aid not feel disposed to
take tho usual interest in the Fair.
We trust that next year all will come
forward and again, place our Fair
high in tho list of County Fairs of the
State. It is a notorious fact that while
many of the Agricultural Societies of
tho Stale have been compelled to sus-

pend, that of Preble county has stead
ily improved.; The attendance at the
Fair just closed shows that the inter
est in our county still continues, and
that the falling off of entries is owing
to the, reason we have given. We
have not room to make special notice
of the different departments, but the
display in- some of them was really
very good, especially in tne depart
ment of Domestic 'Manufactures, and
had the new building been well ad
vertised the display would have been
still better. . . ;"- -,

Considerable dissatisfaction mani-

fested itself on account of the charg-
ing of ladies. Now if ourv readers
will reflect for a moment they will see
that it is right . Many of the depart
ments must be kept up by the ladies,
and few of them exhibit with the real
hope of pecuniary reward, yet they
are charged for making entries, aud
it thus happens that, those who assist
in making the" Fair a Buccess are
charged for it, while those who do not
are admitted free, thus encouraging
ladies not to assist - -

" The rarest article to be'seetfnow-a- -

days is a subscriber who can put his
hand into his pocket and say, "Mr.
Editor, here is what I owe you." We
have-bee- u casting about for some
tangible reason for .this scarcity and
have come to the - conclusion that
greenbacks are not as plenty as they
"used to was." - There is quite a noise
made about 'inflation," "irredeemable
currency," "rag mouey," &c, and the
absolute necessity for ."contraction,"
bnt we have been unable ' to see it in
exactly that light If contraction
goes on at the rite it has been for the
last weeks so far as our business is
coucerned, we shall be compelled to
cry out "inflation" and that too in no
uumistakeable language. It is said

money makes the mare go," uui n
ours has to wait'uutil operated upon
by that peculiar force we are afraid
she will have swelled legs from pure
inaction. ,After all, what is "infla
tion V We confess our inability to
solve that problem, for we never yet
saw the day when greenbacks were
very plenty with us, or when what
we had "did not pass current "quick'rn
wink 1" We, sav eive ns more of
them and if we don't hasten their
general circulation 'then we will ac-

knowledge to a supreme ignorance in
nance. We belong to the debtor

class and want something to pay
with. If there is a man who wants to
be a good Samaritan let him come to
us and he can find a fit subject on
which to exercise his neighborly feel-

ings. That's so. .

Cheap Fare.
The Cincinnati, Hamilton and Day

ton Kau lioad have reduced tne tare
from Eaton to the Cincinnati Exposi
tion and return, to 1,85, until the 9th

of October. All who want to go

should now take advantage of the lib
eral reduction. .

We are under obligations to our
young friend, F.C7 Stockton, of Gal-

veston, Texas, for a copy of the Gal-

veston 'News, containing a full ac

count of the disastrous storm and
flood in that city. , !. ,; - - .

The Radicals of this county propose
to roast an ox .whole on Saturday
next, as a novelty to induce people to
come, and hear their salary-grabbin- g

candidate speak. They intended to
roast an ass whole, but as that would
have necessitated the sacrifice of one
of their Central Committee, the in-

tention was abandoned.

The election for, officers of the Ag
ricultural Society resulted in the
choice of J. L. Chambers, President
Geo. Deem, Vice President; W. C.
Randall, D.W.Harshman, W. Camp
bell, Saml. Eby, Wm. Deem, Dan'l,

Kenworthy and D. R. Pottenger,' as
Directors. A good Board. '

James B. Duffield, Esq., of Somers
township, took the red ribbon at our
County .Fair on brood sows, and also
on his gentleman hog, named Henbt
Wabd Beechee. Competitors were
on hand from Warren and Montgom
ery, but Jeems was too many for
them.

Messrs. Jefferson & Fleming are
now prepared to furnish oysters, hot
coffee, 6andwitches, aud almost any
thing else in the eating line, and wil
be glad to see all their friends and the
public generally, when they want
first-cla- ss lunch.. ...

in The b'egloved and dandy-cane- d

preachers would be doing the cause
of religion more good if they would
look after the morals of their flocks,

by and not make themselves strikers
the bondholders on the street corners.

The Premiums awarded at
of Fair will be published in a couple

weeks.

The Mechanical Department of onr
County Fair was well represented by
the .Mechanics of Eaton and other
points in the county. Our young
friend, Mr. Defexbach, of West Al
exandria, had on exhibition a Sewing
Machine of his own manufacture,
which we believe, with some litUo im
provement, will compete with any of
the popular ones now being sold over
the country. We wish Mr. D. suc-

cess in the mechanical genius exhib
ited ia his machine. - -

IN MEMORIAM.
1875.

To the Worshipful Master,AVardens and
Brethren or Bouveri odge : -

In the death of Bro. J. L.
Campbell the Masonic Fraternity hare
suet aineda severe loss, aud community
a useful and intelligent member of so
ciety. As a Brother :of."the Juystic
Tie," he was honored with its highest
offices and performed their arduous du--j
ties with equal honor to himself and
pleasure to the Fraternity;- - As a hus-
band he was kind, and as a neighbor
generous. He embodied the Tenets of
our nrofession,' aud the Cardinal vir
tues were exemplified by his daily walk
and conversation. ' tie was tmiy ana
truly preparedworthy and "well qual- -
ifled, and was ready for the summons of
the urand Master. Let mm enter. And

. Whereas, The undersigned were ap--J
poinua a committee luurau resolutions
expressive or the sense or uou ver txxige.
Therefore, be it '
, Resolved. That the death of Bro. J.
L. Campbell is a severe loss to Boliver
Lodge, and a serious one to the Masonic
Fraternity. ' ' ,

Resolved. Tbatin the call of Bro.
Campbell by our Grand Master, we re-
cognize the solemn warning of "be
thou Hkewue ready for the builders' use
for that spiritual building not made
with human hands eternal in the Heav
ens., .

'

Resolved, That we with heartfelt
sympathy offer our sincere prayers lor
that consolation tnat must come irom
the Supieme Architect of the U Li verse
to the now lonely widow of our deceas-- 1
ed Brother.

Resolved, That the usual tribute of
respect to the memory of Bro. Camp
bell be observed by clothing the lurni-tur- e

and jewels of the Lodge in mourn-
ing for the period of thirty days. -

Resolved, That a copy of these reso
lutions be spread upon the minutes of
tne .Lodge, anaacertineu copy ue iur-nish-ed

the widow, and a copy of each
be furnished the weekly papers of the

W. I. Barnhiser,
J. R. Beaty,J. Christman,

Committee.

Our young and enterprising friends,
Messrs. Wattehs & Wescoe, having
purchased the Bakery lately owned by
Henry Bowman, on' east Main street,
purpose keeping constantly ou hand,
fresh Bread, Crackers and all kinds of
plain and fancy wedding cakes, and
hope by strict attention to business to
merit a liberal share of public patron-
age in their line. Give them a call.

Two boxes of Collars for 25 cents at
Jos. Worner's. o as you pay for a
box elsewhere; twenty --five cents.

The Oakwood, Shirly aud 1 anchon
Linen lined Folded edge two boxes for
25 cents at Jos Woerners.

Whole suits for Seven dollais at Jos.
Woerncr'e. - "

Lineu lined Collars two uoxes for 25
wnN fit Tfg Wnnritnt-'.i- .

Undershirts and draweis 25 ceLts at
Jos. Woerner's. .

' Umbrellas 50, 60 aud 75 cent-- at? Jos.
Woerner's. :;. : .

I can show you the nicest assortment
of hats in town. Jos. Woerner.

. Undershirts aud Drawers, ; heary
goods for Winter twenty-fiv- e cents each
at Jos. Woerner's'.' "

. They are going fast, those $8.00 suits
an Jos. Woerner's.

' Suspenders 15 cts., 20 cts. and 25 cts.,
sold elsewhere from 30 cts. to 50 cts. At
Jos. Wterers ..', -

I am determined not to be undersold
Call and secure a bargain, at Jos. Woer
ner's. :-- - - - -- .' -- .

Call and see that I mean what I ad
vertise. Jos. Woerner.

Linen lined, folded edge Collars, two
boxes for 25 cts., sold elsewhere at 25
cts per box. At Jos. Woerner's.

White Shirts, $1,25, $1,50 and $1,75,
worth $1,75, $2,00 and $2,50, at Jos.
woerner's.

MARRIED.
BENNETT R A I K E S On the

12th inst, by Rev. Dr. Colmery, of
Oxford, Mr. William JL. Beunett, to
Miss Amanda t.. Itaikes, both ot the
vicinity of Camden, rreble Co., U.

(iUlLD-JAOU- EE At Eaton, on
tne 21st inst, by Rev. Z. T. Sullivan,
Mr. Charles A. Guild, to Miss Olive
E. Jaquee.

WiSBlJ UAMrliJExlLi On the Tld
inst, at the residence of the bride s
parents, by Rev. A. J. Reynolds, Mr.
Porter Webb, to Miss Nannie Camp-
bell, UI of Preble county, O.

OCTOBER ELECTION.

Editor of Dkmocr at You will please
announce to the voters of Preble coun
ty, that John R. Beaty will be an Inde
pendent caiididate for the office of
County Treasurer, at the next October

; election, and oblige juany v otebs
Editor Democrat Please announce

mv name as an tndepedeut candidate
fo? to tne otnee ot uieric oi
the Court of Preble county, subject to
the decision of the voters at the polls on
the 12th day of October.

W. D. QUINN.

Ditch Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given to the

il Landholders of Dixon township,
Preble county, Ohio, of the proposed
location of a Ditch by the County com
missioners. Beginning at the north
east corner of Section number 20, and
the north-we- st corner of Section 21,.in
Dixon township; running thence south
on the lino betweeu section's 20 and 21
to the south line of said section's to the
Fourmile and State line freepike, and
there to terminate.

The lands of Simon Parks, Samuel
Earhart, G. M. & M. Stack, John
den and Jacob Kiccuai will be benefit

a ted by said Ditch, and will also be as-

sessed for its construction.
Objections, if anv, to the location will

be considered by the Board ot Commis
sioners on baturdav, Uct. 2dd, is, j.

W. I. BARJSIHSER, Aud,
Sept. 30, 1875--

for Michael & Sous.

our
Druggists & Booksellers

of MINOR'S BLOCK,
(Opposite Coon Uouw, EATO- - O

Teb.. 167J-i-

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT.

Relating to certain proposed Amend
ments to the constitution and the
publication of this Act.
whereas, The --General Assembly or

the State of Ohio, (three-fift- hs of the
members elected to each House agree-
ing thereto), have proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution, to be sub-
mitted to the electors for their approval

rejection, at the election tor sen
ators and Representatives in the Gen-
eral Assembly, on the second Tuesday
of October, A. : therefore,

Section. 1. - Bs it enacted by the
General Assembly of toe State op
Ohio, That the electois of the State
shall vote npon said proposed amend
ments at the general election in wio- -
ber, A. D., 1875,-i- the manner and
form as prescribed in said amendments,
respectively. L ,

bKC. 2 J he Judges and Clerks in
each township, ward and precinct,
shall, in addition to the returns pro-
vided by laVj and at tiie same time,
make return to the Clerk of the county,
of the vote -- cast for and against said
proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. A return, additional to the
return now required by law to be made
of the votes cast at such election for
State officers, and Senators and Repre-
sentatives, and also for and against
said proposed amendments to the Con-

stitution, shall be certified and made by
the Clerk of each county to the Secre-
tary of State, withiu ten days alter said
election ; and within twenty days after
said elect ion the Governor, Secretary of
State, and Attorney General, shall
open said return and count the votes,
aud ascertain whether or not a majori- -

ot the votes cast at s-i- (lection
have been cast for said proposed

meudments, or either of them ; and if
it appears that a majority of the votes
cast at such election have been cast for
said proposed amendments, or either of
them, the Governor shall make procla-
mation thereof without delay.

bEC. 4. : The Secretary ot state shall
caue the amendments to the Constitu-
tion, proposed at the present session of
the Gereral Assembly, to be published
in not less than one newspaper in each
county of the State wherein a newspa- -
I ens published, until the second Tues--

ay 01 October, A. D., 187o, and he
shall also cause this act to be published
in the same manner for two weeks
next preceding said election.

bEC 6, The eost or publishing this
Act and the raid proposed amendments
to the Constitution, be paid out of
the State Treasury upon the warrant of
the Auditor of State, upon vouchers ap-
proved by the Commissioners of the re-
spective counties where the publication

made, from money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated.

bEC. b. mis act snail taKe eliect
and be in force from and after its
passage.

GEO. L.
Speaker of the House Representatives.

ALPHONSO HART,
President of the Senate.

Passed March 30, 1875.
Eaton, Sept. 30, 1875, 2--w

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriff's Sale.

Cae Ko. 3GG4.

P. Toung, Adin'r. Ac, ) Order of
vs. V Sale on

Joseph McDonald & wife.) Mortgage- -

virtue of a second phirius order
J of sale issued from the Court of

Common PI as of Preble county, Ohio,
tneauove stated case, and to tne

Sheriff o! said comity directed, I will
offer for sale at public auction, at the
door of the Court House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, Oct. 2, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clockjp.

tne loiiowihir nrpinn," f'itirf m
Piebte connrjvonToi and dcscTTDCtrstS"

toiiTiT!, io:wit :
Being-l- acres, strict measure, out of

the west half of the south-we- st quarter
of Section number 5, Townshiu 0, Range
2, east. It. being the east half of said
quarter and out of the south end of the
same.

Also, the east half of the said south
east quarter section, except however

that portion of said east half quarter
that is situate on the east side of Paint

reck, being about louracres ofground.
a ppraiseu at 3a per acre.

TERMS One-thir- d of the purchase
oney cash in hand, one-thi- rd in nine

months and the residue in eighteen
mouths from the day of sale, deferred
payments to oe secured-- v mortgage on
the premises, and to bear ii per cent,
interest from day of sale.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Foos A Fisber, Att'ys.
Sept. 2, 1875-t- d prf$7,80

Sheriff' Sale.
Case No. 3736.

Rachel B. Marsh & J. H. 1

oos, Adin rs., &c, IOrderor6ale
vs. on Mort- -.

Joseph Garver. J gage.
TYUKSUANT to an order of sale
J. sued from the Court of Common
Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, in the
above stated case, aud to the Sheriff of
said county directed, I will offer for
sale at public auction, at the door of the
Gourt House, in Eaton,

On SaturdayfOct. 30, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Camden, l'reble county, Ohio, aud de-
scribed as follows, to-w-it: ,

.Lots - numbers 83 and 84, lit Felix
Marsh's addition to the town of Cam
den.. Appraised at $75. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisher, Att'j s.
Sept. 30, 1875-t- ds prf $4,80

Sheriff's Sale.
Case Xb. 3G37.

H. B. Tayne, )
vs. J. Order of Sale

Jas. Wilson fc rifo.) on Mortjrngre.
rjYvirtud cfa2nd plurius order of
U sale issued from the Court of Com
mon Pleas, of Preble county, Ohio, in
me aDove stated case, and to the Sherin
of said county directed, I will oner for
sale at public auction, at the door of the
Lgurt liou.se, m Katou.

On Saturday, Oct 30, 1875, .

between the hours of land 4 oVoclc,
m., the lollowiriff premises,' situate

in Preble county, Ohio, and" described
as ioiiows, to-w-it: :

ueina: a part of Lot number 21. in the
Town of NewParis; beginning at the
north-we- st crrner ot said Lot; thence
east 141 feet and 8 inches ; thence south
153 feet and 9 inches; thence west 141
feet and 8 inches to the north-we- st cor
ner; tbence nwih to the place of

Also, the following described Real
Estate, Lot number 113 in John K. Ire-
land's addition to the said town of New

iiris, being 4 rods and 10 feet
and 10 rods deep. Appraised at $2,000.
Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEXD, Sheriff.
Foos & Fisher, Att'ys.
Sept. 30, 1875-td- s prf $G,S0

EESTAUEAHT
AND

ESATIEXG HOUSE
Jefferson & Flemingj Frop's

L that they have, refitted their
stand, anuarenow prepared to accom
modate the hungry with

at all hours. Hot Coffee. Sandwitehes.
Eggs and Fresh Oysters ia
uiaiiui utjn viyg ua a can, wjieu
nungrv.

JEFFERSOX & FLEMIXG,
Eaton, Sept. 30, 1875-- tf

Sheriff's , Proclamation,
THE STATE OF OBIO. PREBLE CO., BS.

To thi votehs or Pkkblk Coo vtr, O.'SSJ:
I.JOHN TOWNSEND. Sheriff of Preble connty,

do hereby notify the qualified votenofsaid couu
ty to assemble in tueir respective towneuipa

On the 2d Tuesday t October, 1875,
being the?tk dny of mid ti.onth, at Oielr usualplacisr blf1ini elections, or aticb places as ttoe
Towuslilp TruHteoa mar direct, and tlieii and
Ui ere, between tbe hours of ti o'clock, sv.ni., and 6
o'clock, p. ni. of said day, proceed aa the law di-
rects to Pient
One GOVERNOR of the State.

Jv, ii, iHivjfiJisOB of tne State
BVPHKME JUlKiE "
AClITOR
AnOKVEY-GESEKA-

M "TREAlsrKKK " -
M Si KM BE It BOARD OP PUBLIC WORKS.
M KT ATE bEN'ATOR. In the Third Senatorial

District, co infused of the counties of Mont
Komry inn rreoie.Jl'DOE OF THE COURT OP COMMON
PLEAS, for tUebecond Judicial District of
Ohio, fin- the unexnhed term.
REPRESENTATIVE of Preble connty. '
PRORATE JUDGE " - "
At'DITOK f44 TKEAHLRPTR " "" CLKKK OKTHECOrRT
PKOSBCUTINU ATTORNEY ' "

COMMISSIONER "
INFIRMARY' DIRECTOR ... "u SURVEYOR " ' "

The Trust of the Tartans TnrnhiiM iro itiu
notified that thev shall on suirl dv Kplnt of irnmt
Judicious person, having the qualification of elec- -
iiua, tueir apportiounut or puntous u serve as
Jurors, and to return a list of the &n me as directed
by law. The apportionment as ordered by the
Courtof Common PIms, of Preble county. Is as
iuiiows, u: unort e, uasper 4, (gratis it, Har-
rison 12, Isrwel R, Jackson 6. Jefferson 8, Lanier 7,
Monroe 8, 8omer 11, Twin to, Washington 17.

An ACL retfUlatlllsr th iftut nCOalAnH mm- -
ty ofllcers, passed May a, isii, provides that at (be
elections to be holden under that Act, Hie polls
shall ueopened between the hours of 6 and 10 o'-
clock in the morning, and close at 6 o'clock in theafternoon of the same day.

"u uKiiu inis iiq amy or tenieaicr, A. D., 2b7i. JOHN TOWN8EVD.
bberiff, P. C. O.6opL, lS7wfl , .

Legal Notice.
ANDREW KING, of Eice county,

Minnesota; "tfilHam C.
King, ofGranby county, Stato of Mis-8q-

: Barnabiig L. Kins, of Casa
ty, State of .Indiana; Thomas J. King,
David King, Adam CriRler and Martha
Jane Crisler (his wife), John H. Coov- -
ei t ana jtnoua jane C'oovert (his wife),
and Elizabeth King, (widow of JohnKing, deceased, late of the county of
Darke, State of Ohio), .all of whoi re-
side in the county of Preble, State of
Ohio; Phillip Mundhenk and Mary
Ann Mundhenk (his wife), of the coun-
ty of Darke, Staf& of Ohio; John Hen-
derson and Elizabeth A. Henderson (his
wiic;, vi juinuoipn county, State of Ind-
iana; John R. King, of Carson City,
Nevada; and Samuel Lewis Kino- nfr...K r ... . .vj.icuct, uuaua, win rate notice that a
petition was filed against them on the
fourth day of September, A. D., 1875,
in the Court of Common Pleas, within
awdfor county of Darke, and State of
Ohio, by JamesKinf, of the county of
Franklin, State of Ohio, and is now
pending, wherein the said James King
demands partition of the following real
estate, situate in the county of Preble,
and State of Ohio, bounded and describ-
ed as follows, to-w-it: Being the east
half of the north-ea- st quarter of Section
five (5), Township nine (9)rRange two
(2), east, excepting thirty-on- e aud fif-
teen hundredths (31 15:100) acres, be
ginning on the north line of said half
quarter in the center of the county road,
eleven (11) chains and thirty (30) links
east of the north west corner of said
half quarter; thence west to said northwen corner; thence south with t.l,
open line thirty-on- e chains and ihirty--
acvcu niiKs oiat) to a stake; thence
east at tight angles eight (8) chains and
hfty-sev-en (o7) links to the center of
siu county roau; thence no'th on a
direct line to the place of beginning;
and further excepting five and fifty-fiv-e
hundredths (5 55:100) acres off ot said
north-ca- st quarter, beginning at the
south-we- st corner of si. id half ouarter;
tneuce north ou the west line thereof
riiirry-on-e ana twenty-si-x hundredth
(31 26:100) roles to a stake: thf-nn- e

at rigut angles witn the above line thirty-f-

our aud twenty-eig- ht hundredth
(34 28 :100) pol. s to the center of the Co.
Road; thence south-we- st in a direct line
with said county road to the touth line
of the quarter; thence west with the
i,,..,fn r.,,lin,i li, tin.,,,
torty-fqu- r huudredt hs (2? 44tlU0)"poTes
to the place of besinninir. and be
ing the south-we- st corner of 6aid quar- -
' eiiuu, drumming iorty-tur- ee auu
miriy iiunureatn 30:100) acres as
conveyed by Mary J. Cooper to John
King, December 25th. A. D.. 1SC31 ami
recoided January lGth. 1SC4. in book
53, page 340, of Dred Record Preble
county. Ohio; aud the following de
scribed rral estate, situate in the com
ty of Darke, aud State of Ohio, it :

ihe south quarter, of Section nun her
thirty-on- e (31), in Tow uship ten (10),
Kange two (2), cast, in the district of
lands subject to sale at Cincinnati,
Ohio, a tractional quarter 'containing
eignty-eig- aud forty hundredths (88
40:100) acres, according to the official
plat of the survey of the said lands, re-
turned to the Gereral Land Office ' by
the Surveyor Genera, which said tract
purchased by one Judson Jaciua, April
the 4ib, A. D. 1833, and by him con-
veyed to John King, deceased, Oct. the
3rd., A. D., 1842 And at the next term
of said Court tlie-sai- d James Kins will
apply-f- or an order that partiiiou bo
made of said premises.

Dated this 4th day of September, A.

JAMES KIXQ,
TV. T. Wallace, Att'y.
Sept. 16, 1875-w- 3 prf $27,00

SPRING TRADE!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY BUYING OP

M. FILBERT,
Gents' Furnishing . Goods

A choice assortment of
Casslmeres, Broadclothsana uoestcins,
ready to be made up to order in Gents'

Clothing. Al.-- a large stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
of diHerent styles, which he will sell as
low as any house in En ton. HATS
and CAPS of every style at small
profits. Call at the old stand, 2 doors
east of Cherry street, in his New Block.

Faton, O., April 22, 1S75.

Farm Fcr Sale!
rpiIE undersigned will offer at private
1 sale

311-- 4 Acres of Well Im
proved Land,

fen acres of which is well timbered, sit-

uate in Twin Township, about one mile
and a quarter north-ea- st of Lexington,
on the free turnpike, known as
a part of the estate of Fayette Wysong.
The improvements are a two-sto- ry brick,
witb summer kitchen and wood house
attached, log barn, corn cribs, a good
well of water, and two first rate orch
ards. The above land will be sold on
reasonable terms. For for further in
formation, &c., apply to either of the
subscribers. rtKKX wysusu,

valentine iler,
Eaton.July 8, lS7o-l- m

Notice to Merchants.
"VT OTICE is hereby given that no one

.
1.1 shall sell any member of mv fanv
ily goods of any kind, on my credit,
l snail not stanti responsimc.

WILLIAM. U. CHLIEGEK,
Sept. 2, 1S75--

NOTICE.AVLN'G; sold out my Dry Goods
business to John T. Deem, I wish

to notify all that have accounts ou book
to call and make settlement. The books

ill be found at the store of J. T. Deem
By calling at ouce you will greatly oh
lige t . M. Ui-iO- l

old .baton, sept, a, i7o-- w

Nancy S. Kelly's Estate.
is hereby given that thoNOTICE has been duly appoint

and qualified as Executor of the
any will and testament of Nancy S. Kelly,

late of l'reble County. O., deceased.
GEOKGE H. KELLY.

. Foos & Fishes, Atty's.
Eaton, Sept. 24, 1875. 3w,

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Relative to an amendment of Article

Four of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary.

RESOLVED. BY THE GENERAL ASSEM
BLY OK TiiK STATE Of OHIO, (three-Uft- of
the members elected to each House agreeing
thereto,) that it be aad ia hereby proposed to the
electors of this State to vote, at the next annual
October election, upon the spproval ttt of
the following amendment, as additional section of
Article fourot the Csiistitution of the Stater of
Ohio,

Section 22. A commission, which shall consist
of five members, shall be appointed by the Gor
eruor, with the advice aud ouseut of the Senate,

lie memiers or which shall bold office for the
term of three years from and after the first day of

loruary, lir.o. m uispose oi sues part oi ,ne dusi-s- s
then on the dockets of the Supreme Court as

shall, by axranaemeut between Bald commission
and said court, be transferred to such commission;
.id said ooni mission snail have like Jurisdiction

a power in rettoecv 10 suco nnsinesa as are or
may be vested in Raid court: and the members of
said commission shall receive a like compensation
for tne time beniK, wUh the Judges of said cou t.
A ninjoritj-o-f the members of said commission
shall be necessary to form a quorum or pronounce,
a decision, and its decision shall be certified, en
tered and enforced as the judgments of the Su-
preme Court, land at the expiration of the term of
said commission, all business undisposed of, shall
by It be certified to tne Supreme Court and dispos-
ed of as If said commission had never existed. The
clerk and reporter ot'said court shall be the, clerk
and reiwrterof said commission, and the commis-
sion shall have such other attendants, uot exceed-
ing in number thorn provided by law for said
court, which attendants said commission may up- -
IHJiut auu reiuoveML uh pifHhure, ahv vacancy
occurring In said commission shall bs (filed by ap-
pointment of the Governor, with tbe advice and
consent ot tbe Seuate. if the Senate be In session,
and If the Senate be not in session, by tbe Governor, but in such last esse, such appointment
shuil expire at the end of the next session of tbe
General Assembly. TheUentrul Assembly may,
on application of the Supreme Court, duly entered
on the journpl of the court and certified, provide
ny iaw, whenever oi aucneachj House
shall concur therein, from time to time, for the ap-
pointment In like manner of a like commission
witb like powers, jurisdiction and duties; provi-
ded, tbst the term of any such commission shall
oot exceed two rears, nor shall It be created often-- er

than once in ten years. If this amendment
shall be adopted by a majority of the electors of
tbe State of Ohio, voting at the next lection hold-e- n

for the election of Senators and Representa-
tives, it shall become section twentv-tw- o ofth
ronrtn Article oi tne Constitution of tho tit.nenr
UIllO.

Atsucn election rue voters aestring to rote In
favor, of the adoption of this amendment, Bb.aU
place upoo their ballots the words.

FOB THE COM MISSION"; w

Tbe voters Who do not favor the adootlon of anch
amendment shall place upon their oUots tbe

AGAINST TEE COMMIHRtOX.
MILTON

Speaker pro tem. of the House of Representatives.ALPHONSO HART,President of the
Adopted March 30, 1875.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing and Amendment to the

the State of Ohio.
BESOLVED.BY THEGEVFRAL ASSFBI.Y

OF THB STATE OF OHIO. Tit an amendment
tne Lonsutntion oi me state of Ohio be uronos- -

ed in tlie following word-- it: Kotwitbtuud-inp- r
the provisions of tbe second section ot this Ar-

ticle, the General Assembly shall have power to
provide by law, for the assessment of a special tax
on dogs without regard to value, and to provide
for the confiscation and killing of such mumals
upon unure or reiusai oi tneowner. Keeper or

thereof, to Ditr such sneclial trnr. If thi
amendment to the Constitution of the 6 ate of
Ohio all nil be adopted by a majority of the electors
oftbe State ofOhro, voting at the next election
holden for the election of Senator and Ktrprtnen- -
uiuvifs, nnuii owmiie Heciion nuveu oi tint twelltli
Article of the Constitution of the Hiat nf Ohio. At
such election the voters drslrim? to vote in fuvor of
saia amenaiuent, anati nave written or printed cn
their ballots the words, "FOB AMENU3JENT
TAXING DOS;M those desirltnr to vote against
ine amendment me woros. AUAlaT AMEj1-MEN- T

TAXIXO DOGH."GEO. L. CONVERSE.Speaker of the House Representatives.
ALPHONSO HART.President of the Senate.

Adopted March 29, 1875.
April 8, 1875-6-

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R.
RAILWAY LINE.

Fuaenr Triioa will ru tm thi Bold, leaving
ua i6t.hu Btauou aa louova

'GOING NORTH.

Ko. 14 No. 16 " No. 4
Accom.. Chicago Er W.

Clnrhinatl 7. Oft p m isv inHamilton 4 00 p. m. 8 05 p m 31 imSouierviUe 500 p m8S6p di 9 06 am
Camden S 20 p niM6 p u in amEaton & W p m 9 10 p m 9 43 am

loreQue..t 6 41 p w 9 Hi p. m 10 01 am
Hiclimoud 7 40 p m 5S p in 111 15 am

GOING SOUTH.

No. 17 No. 29 No. 31
- Chicago Ex C. & Ft. W. Accom.

Richmond.. 5 3i im620pm730amFloreuce..Ma. 5S4 a m 41 p mSlSatuKaton tilt a m 6 & p mSUamaindi'i,.,,. 7 IS p in 9 48 am
Hani fit on 7 18 m 8 05 pm 11 W p m
Unrinnatl 8 20 a mDW p im lijj pm

L.. WlIXIAMS, lienMHupt.

C. C. NELSON,
STOVES .

& TIN WARE I

CAMDEN, OHIO.
KEEPS constantly on hand a full

of all kinds of Stoves! Tin
and Sheet-iro- n Ware.

" --ALSO- .

Roofing, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together

ilu pairing, cueup. -

U. C. KELSON.
l"Store in Gard's corner, on Main

street, opposite the Danser House. .

Juue 10,1875-l-y

fIL BOOT iSHOErU
STORE.

E miCHAEL.
Barron Street, Eaton, Ohio
T7"EEPS constantly on hand a large
IV stock of first-cla-ss

BOOTS AND SHOES,
which lie will sell at reasonable prices
for cash. He will do all kinds of Re
oairlns promptly, and on the most
liberal terms. Give him a call. "

F. MICHAEL.
Christ. Brown's old stand, Barron

bt., ton, u.
Eaton,Fet.4,1875-t- f

$20000 WORTH OF

Ready-Mad- s
'

Clothing!

FOB

MEN. YOUTH AND BOYS.

NOW OJf HAND AT THE

CLOTHING HOUSE

M. STUM
And offered at prices that will suit all

purchasers.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Trunks, Hats, Caps, &c,
Tlie Largest Stock Ever in Eaton

And will be sold down to the lowest
figures. '

as

THE GOODS MUST BB SOLD

And the only way to do it these hard
t'mes is to make them

CHEAP EJYOUGU

for everyone to buy. Xow is your
time.

GALL AND SEE
last

My stock before purchasing elsewhere.
U' posite jail. iMepneus- - biw,
ton, Ohio, M. STURM.
E aton, July J,187o-J- y

First ;. Rational Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: 100.000
Bank of Discount & Deposit.

HAVING removed to and occupied
room in the Odd Fellows''

Building, which has hern greatly en-
larged aud thoroughly n furnished with
a view to accommodating our business
Wants more thoroughly. We do

A General Hanking Business,
in all its various forms; Reedve Depos-
its for either ionq or short time and
allow interest on T.ME Dei.osit.sa8
per special agreement with parties mak-
ing the same. ' a

C-- F. BROOKE, Cashier.
June 11, 187irtf ; . . .

PREBLE COUHTY BANK,

1T EiTOJ .';;.
U. C. Hicstand, John P. Acton,
Andrew Kiestand, Wm.B. Tizzard

j Jacob H. Foos. : -

H. C. K1ESTAN0 & C0, V

Bank of Discount &
.

Deposit
DEAL IX -

Government and County
Bonds, Colnand Exchange- -

MONEY. TO LOAN ;

ON LIBERAL TERMS.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

. Eaton, Feb. 4, 1875-- 1 j

THE EVER POPULAR

HQW SEWING MACHINE

be seen at our office as belowCAN nhero will always lie
found a full stock; also, a good supply

. .Of --;i - , ;

Silk ' Thread,' Cotton and
rVeedles.

Every person wishing to buy a first-cla- ss

SEWIXG MACHINE should not
fail to call and examine our stock rfiud
prices before purchasing elsewhere. -

We claim for this machine
GREATER DURABILITY,

1 Jfiore Elastic Stitch,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now In the
market; and will guarantee entire sat-
isfaction.- . . .. ....-

Ej&Sold on easy terms, in monthly
paymeute, if desired. , ;

CHE HOWE MACHINE CO.
DAXIEL WIKEL, Jr., ' !

J
. Supei-visln- Agent,

' Eaton, Preble Co., 0s.
Eaton, March 11, 1875 - '

. . . . . T w ,nave received I rom JNew lork
Large and Splendid Stock

BY; GOODS,
NOTIONS,

ARPETS OF ALL-- KINDS

Oil Clothes.
Lace Curtains, I

Wool and
Window Shades and Fixtures, ;

loths,
.

Gassimeres,
Cottonades, Umbrellas &

Rarasols, Hats, Shoes,
Looking . Classes,

KNIVES & PORKS
And a great variety of other Goods.

Our old customers and the public gen
erally are respectfully invited to call
and examine our goods.
Wool, Butter, Eggs, Feathers, Eags,

Are taken in Exchange for Goods.
Oct. 8, 1874. 40-t- f -

Dr. A.A.CHURCHILL,
Surgeon Iontist,

EATON, OHIO.
AVING permanently ' located a
Dental Office In this place, is now

prepared to do all kinds of first-cla- ss

work ou short notice. All work war
ranted to erive satisfaction.

Office on Barron St., over Eoasman &

Hambidge's bakery.
Jaion. tin iou--u

CIGAR S
QUINN : KLINGER,

Wholesale Manufacturers Bfalraln

'AXD
FlfJ-CU- T CHEWING.

TOBACCO'S
Main Street, Eiton, Ohio.

'January 5, '74 ly.

RODQIE REYKOLOSJ
. .vVV

.

Kt-'gssisi- f

TIJF ftWI V STOVE MADE

with Slidins' Oven Doors,
Fatonted Feb. 2, 1803. tod 8pt. 1869.

DEALER 12T

STOVES,
Tin & Sheet-Ir- on Ware!

- ALSO

lift mum tyi.i.ci.w a Ml

Galvanised Work of all
Kinds,

SUCH AS

Window Caps,
Cornices,

. Brackets,
Balustrades,

Crestings, &c, c.
lBepiiiring promptly and neatly

executed.2u

Old Rasr tf Iron Taken
in Exchange,

Shop on Barron Street, opposite the
Court House.

Eaton,, ilay

A' LARGE AE RIVAL

FftLL&'wiitER

ev nm bh a

.WMMaWILSON'Sr,;
DIRECT FKOJf -

Philadelphia and New York

J HAVE NOW, THE

LARGEST STOCK" ;

Hats, Caps Boots. Shoes, and

e er brought to this market, wliich have-al-l

been bought for CASH, at the
. Lowest Market Price', '

and will be sold at a very small profit;
to Cash Buyers, i.have afnir,
line of . ' ,

DRESS GOODS,
of the very latest designs aud patterns.

'

Also, a full line of -

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Sl'L'II

A BKOWN HIRTIKGS ITROWIt- -'

J1USUXM OK VAlildL'S OIIADKS, Uht
BHliliTISfiB, ril.LOW CASE

JIISI.I5J. CHIOCKS,
STRIPES, TICKINGS lXO-- '

HAMS, CHEVIOTS, TAKLE DIAPER,
CRASHES, COTTON ADEB, 1) EN 111 3.

Every Thing in the Domestic Line;- -

. A LAKGK STOCK OT ..
BLACK ALPACAS. BIIILLLANTISES, CASH-- "

, MERES, POPI.1XS, SATTEliXS,
rLAIUs, XAiil'lli LI.l.nS

1IELAINKS, TABIE
COVERS. RCCat

TOWELS.
IIAMBVHC EDO

TNI1S. AND INfiEItT-- - T ""
EarlSGS, R1BBOSS A'D UMBRELLAS,

HOSIERY,
of ail Grades and Sizes- -

Tweeds, ' Jeans, Cashmeretts, Cassl-- -
meres, Bombazines, Blankets, Bed- - -

spreads, Window Holland,. .

Iace Curtains.' Also, '

i. LARC1B STOCK O-F-

Cafpels&r Floor Oil-Clot-
fis,-

BUGS, and everything you can call for"
in the Notion line. Also, a'large stock- -

of . . ...
BOOTS AND SHOES,
.which will be sold at bottom prices,

EST" The highest market price paid' '

in eash or trade for AVOOL. . . - i.
Do not forget the place: . .. .

Opposite the Court House--v
Wm. 31. WILSON.- - "

Eaton, April 8,1875. v -

EW DRUG STORE !
ri IHE un Jersigued would respectfully.

L inform the citizens of Camden and-:- '
vicinity, that he has openej a

NEW, DRUG STORE
ainStreet.- -

He offers to the public a cotrplete as-- 1
. i . i , sortment of - .

DRrOS. cnEMICALS.
1'JSilt l MERV, lOU.Kr ABTICLES,

VARNISHES,- OI.ASS. . .

PUTTY, . BRUSHES.
- LAMM A FIXTURES,

Choice Cigara & Tobacco.- -

Pure Wines and Liquors,
for medical purposes, and all tlie Pat
ent MEamnes oi ttieaav. .. -

Presielptions carefully compounded

tParticular attention civen to fill-- -
ins Pamilv Recelnts.in ;

Family Groceries ! -

All of which will be sold at LOW
PEICES. lie would respectfully sc---
licit a shareof public patronage. .

JOii r. wuousiui;. .. .

IT. B. Parties desirous of purchasing
PIANOS and OEGANS will do well by
calling on me before purchasing. Er-tr- a

Inducements onered. J. P. W,- -

Camden, June 10,1875-l- y , ...'

-- THE PARKER CUH.

" Iy CND STAMP F0BCIRCUIA8

rnM:n unuj . j "
WEST MERIDEHCT

JOHN LANDEB!
WHOLESALE

A N D RETAIL DEALER

GICEBIE
Provisions

3Y!
COMMERCIAL BLOCK,

EATON, OHIO. r

I ff9H!ebAst price In cash or trade, paid for ai
I Kinds or

Countrv Hrottace.

- E. E. DAEHAGH,

$

I 1KD DEALER IS

uflotaiic walnut, imita- -
. and Caskets.

Ihihi Lining ail Tnmmmp t
constantly on hand.

TJNDERTAklNa
In all stvles. attended to on short no
tice, at lower prices than the same work
can be had anywhere else.

BoHies Kept any Length
without change of color or decay.

Xo Exti--a Charge for Long Drive

of all kinds at low rates. . .
Farmers anil Urangers win u

'.o call on me lor i, nueriaxmf;
litnre. V""'Tost Office Bnililin!T. vm

Eaton, Scpt.2, 1875-l- y

r7-- All kinds of Job Printing- -

executed at the Democrat office..

. -


